
MMaaggaazziinnee
ccoovveerr!!
AAggaaiinn!!WickenburgLandscapewashonored to haveanother of ourrecent projects“1876” featured onthe cover of ArizonaLandscapeContractorsAssociation’s(ALCA)August/Septemberissue. We areextremely gratefulto have theopportunity to workon this unique JohnColeman sculpture.The ability to workwith truly talentedpeople such as AlvinHancock and “Petethe Miner” alongwith their crewswas a true joy.Working togetherwith such greattalent we areprivileged to haveour company’sname andreputation linkedwith bringing“1876” to life herein the desert.
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PPaarrtt 11 ooff 88..The irrigation controller is the brain of the
entire irrigation system. Your controller will

ultimately determine how much and when water
gets to your plants. The
reliability of computerized
irrigation controllers has
steadily increased over the last
two decades and now gives us
the opportunity to implement
the newest technology in
managing our irrigation
systems. Your irrigation
controller is used to electrically
turn on and off the irrigation valves which control
the water flow to your irrigation system. While
there are battery operated controllers that have
come onto the market that are reliable and are
useful in some situations we will focus here on
120 volt controllers that are connected to your
home’s electrical system.We recommend that you do notplug in your clock because someone canaccidently or intentionally unplug thecontroller. Once the controller isunplugged or without power nothing onyour irrigation system will function untilpower is restored and the program reset.Irrigation controllers use zones orstations to enable you to add the desiredamount of time you want a particularirrigation valve to operate. Once this isset you will then schedule the days thatyou want this valve to operate on and then whattime of day you wish this valve to start running.While this is a simplistic approach to scheduling ofa controller each controller operates slightlydifferent. Currently most people considerirrigation controllers as nothing more than ascheduler of our irrigation run times. While in itsbasic form irrigation controller can schedule whatdays to run and how long to run each stationthere is far more that our controller can perform.

We currently have controllers that will notifyus by email when the backup battery is low. Forsecurity reasons we also get notified whenanything gets changed on the controller. Withinthe next month or so we will have the capabilityto get email alerts telling us that our filter isclogged and needs cleaning. We can also getemail alerts when there is a leak in one of theirrigation lines after the controller automaticallyshuts down that part of the irrigation system.

With the addition of an onsite mini weatherstation we also now have the ability to trackrainfall, high and low temperatures and solarradiation (cloud cover). Knowing this informationthe controllers have the ability to “learn” howmuch and when to water each station on thesystem. This eliminates watering duringrainstorms and the soil saturation thatcomes from this. The watering will alsoautomatically increase during “heatwaves” without any input necessary.Have an upcoming event or partyor just a part of the day you don’t wantyour irrigation running? We canschedule that particular day or time offwithout ever going to your property.Would you also like a monthly graphdetailing out your actual irrigation waterusage? This can also be done withoutleaving our office. While these advancements donot eliminate the need of having an actual personwalking around and checking your property forissues these new types of controllers will reducethe size and severity of issues that occasionallyarise. Where irrigation controllers will be in thenext ten years is anyone’s guess howeverwherever they go Wickenburg Landscape iscommitted to remaining on the cutting edge ofthis rising technology.
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